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ABSTRACT

METHODS

Introduction: Streptococcus agalactiae or Group B Streptococcus (GBS) is a Gram posit ive bacterium that remain s a leading cause of
serious illness and death in newborn populations. Approximately 10 – 30% of all pregnant women are colonized wit h GBS in the
genit ourinary or gastroin testinal tract, and during la bor transmissio n may infect the newborn le ading to neonatal sepsis and menin gitis.
Screening for GBS colonizatio n in antepartum women between 35 and 37 weeks’ gestatio n, followed by intrapartum antibio tic treatment for
women with positive colonization status has proven to be an effective mechanism for preventio n of perinatal GBS disease. Here we describe
the imple mentatio n of a polymerase chain reaction (PCR) based GBS Assay (Great Basin Scientif ic), a qualitative in vitro diagnostic test (IVD)
for the detection of GBS DNA from vaginal/rectal swabs from antepartum women.
Methods: Sample s included 20 known GBS, and 20 known E. faecalis QC organisms performed over 20 separate days, and 26 patie nt
specimens run concurrently wit h the Illumig ene Pro GBS Assay (Meridia n Bioscience) which was the procedure in pla ce. All sample s were
initially cultured in Hardy Carrot broth (Hardy Dia gnostics #Z140) which uses the Granada mediu m reactio n and contains the necessary
components for pigment detection of beta-hemolytic GBS and produces posit ive results in as lit tle as 6 hours. Following incubation in
enrichment broth (utilizing Hardy Carrot broth as the enrichment broth rather than LIM broth) for 18 - 29 hours, samples underwent
automated sample preparation and PCR on the PA500 Portrait Analyzer System to amplif y a cfb gene sequence specif ic to the GBS genome
which is detected by hybridization probes immobilized on a silica chip surface according to manufacturer’s instructions.
Results: Of the 20 known positive and 20 negative control specimens tested, all yielded the expected result . Of the 26 patient specimens,
19 were negative by both Illu migene and Great Basin GBS. Of the 7 positive specimens, 3 were positive by pigment change in Carrot broth,
2 were positive by culture, CAMP and/or Vitek GP ID, and 2 were positive by Illumigene.
Conclusions: The Great Basin GBS assay demonstrated 100% concordance wit h expected result s over 66 specimens and three
methodologies. The Carrot broth has proven an effective enrichment media for the assay. In our current workflow, negative Carrot broth
specimens are tested using the Great Basin GBS Assay to detect non-hemolytic strains ofGBS.

All sampl es wer e inc ubat ed for 16- 24 h ours i n Hard y dia gn ostics Stre p B Carrot br oth as th e enr ichm ent
brot h as o ppose d to Great Bas in’s va li date d LIM b roth. T he b roth s peci mens were s pl it an d use d for testi ng
on both the Great Basin and Illumigene platforms.
Samp les incl ud ed 20 k no wn S. a gal actia e (GB S) a nd 20 kn own E. f aecal is QC org anisms inc uba ted in Str ep
B Carrot brot h, teste d over 20 s epar ate days by m ult ip le tec hn olo gists, a nd 26 pa tie nt sp ecime ns r un
concurrently with the Illumigene Pro GBS Assay (Meridian Bioscience) which was the procedure in place.
Foll owin g i ncub ati on in brot h for 18 - 24 ho urs, samp les u nd erwent aut omate d sam ple pre parat io n a nd PCR
on the PA5 00 Por trait Ana lyzer Syste m to amp lify a cfb gen e sequ ence spec ific to the GBS ge nom e. The
Portra it GBS assay is ful ly a utom ated f rom sa mpl e to r esult, an d uses h ot-start PCR for g ene amp lif icati on in
a completely closed system, single use cassette.
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INTRODUCTION
Stre ptococcus a gal actia e or Gr ou p B Stre ptococcus ( GBS) is a Gr am p ositiv e bacte ri um th at rema ins a
lead in g cause of seri ous il ln ess and dea th in newbor n po pu lat ions. Appr oxi mate ly 10 – 30 % of a ll
preg na nt wo men ar e asympto matic all y colo nize d wit h GBS in th e gen ito ur inar y or gastr oin testi nal tract,
and du rin g lab or tr ansm ission may infect th e n ewbor n. This ha ppe ns most c ommo nl y whe n GBS ascends
the vag in a to co ntact am ni otic fl ui d afte r mem bra ne ru ptu re, b ut may a lso occ urs thr ou gh i ntact
membr anes by asp irat io n or by m ucous m emb ran e exp osur e d uri ng passag e thr ou gh t he birt h ca nal,
leading to neonatal sepsis and meningitis.
Scree ni ng for GBS col on izati on in a nte part um women bet wee n 35 an d 37 weeks gestat io n, foll owed by
intra part um a nti bi otic tr eatm ent f or wome n with pos itive col oniz atio n stat us has p rove n to be a n effect ive
mecha nism fo r p reve nti on of pe ri nata l GBS disease. As co lo nizat io n may be tr ansi ent, int ermi ttent or
persiste nt t hro ug ho ut preg na ncy, scre en in g is most effective whe n p erfo rmed o n sp ecime ns co llect ed no
more th an 5 weeks pri or to de liv ery —35 -37 weeks g estati on, an d after e nric hme nt wit h select ive br oth
medium.
The 201 0 CDC GBS Prevent ion G ui del ines (F ig ure 1 ) recomm en d a vagi nal -recta l swab i ncu bate d 18- 24
hou rs in pi gme nted or non -p igm ente d e nric hme nt br oth. F or p ig ment ed brot h a posit ive co lor in dicat or is
repo rted as GBS posit ive. Becaus e the pig men ted brot h wil l not detect no n-h emo lytic stra ins of GBS,
nega tive p igm ent ed br oth speci mens are fu rthe r tested usi ng cu ltur e meth ods, latex a gg lut inat io n, DNA
prob e or nuc leic aci d amp lif icati on test (NAAT). Hardy Diag nostics’ Str ep B Carrot Broth was alrea dy in
use in our la borat or y, first i n a cu ltu re o nly t est, and more rece ntly in co mbi nat io n with t he Mer idi an
Ill umi ge ne Gro up B strep assay. I n an effor t to stream li ne the process an d contr ol costs we want ed to
conti nue usi ng t he in itia l p ig ment ed e nr ichme nt brot h to scr een out the f irst r ou nd of p ositiv e spec ime ns,
which would not require further testing.

OBJECTIVE
Impl eme ntat ion of a po lymer ase cha in re actio n ( PCR) base d GBS Assay (Great Basi n Sci ent ific), a
qua litat ive in v itro dia gn ostic test ( IVD) fo r the detect io n of GBS DNA fr om va gi nal /recta l swa bs from
antepartum women.
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Figure   2.  A.   Carrot   broth   with   color  c hange   indicating   hemolytic  ( orange)   and   non-hemolytic   strains   of  G BS;;  
B.   Great  Basin   test  c assette;;   C.  G reat   Basin  Analyzer

RESULTS
Of the 2 0 kn own posit ive a nd 20 ne gat ive co ntr ol s pecim ens test ed, a ll yie ld ed t he expect ed resu lt. Of the
26 p ati ent s pecim ens, 1 9 were ne gat ive f irst by the Str ep B Car rot brot h, t hen by bot h th e I ll umi gen e GBS
assay and Gre at Basin GBS. Of the 7 p osit ive sp ecime ns, 3 wer e als o p ositiv e by pi gme nt ch an ge i n Ha rdy
Stre p B Carrot br oth. Of th e 4 th at we re ne gat ive by Stre p B Carrot br oth, 2 wer e posi tive by cult ure,
CAMP and/ or Vitek G P ID (no t tested by I ll umi gen e), a nd 2 wer e pos itive by I ll umi gen e (n ot teste d by
culture).
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CONCLUSIONS
The Grea t Basin GBS assay dem onstrat ed 100 % conc ord ance wi th e xpect ed r esults over 66 s pecim ens a nd
three methodologies.
The Har dy Dia gn ostics St rep B Carr ot brot h has p rove n a n effectiv e e nric hme nt m edi a fo r t he G reat Basin
GBS assay and is compatible with the test cartridge and components.
In o ur curr ent wo rkfl ow, neg ativ e St rep B Carr ot b rot h spec ime ns ar e fu rthe r teste d usin g t he G reat Basin
GBS Assay to det ect n on- hem olyt ic strai ns of GBS. Stre p B Carr ot br oth posi tive s pecim ens ar e re port ed as
Positiv e for Gr ou p B Stre ptococc us. Positi ve br oths fr om pat ie nts who ar e al ler gic to P en icil li n are
subcultured for susceptibility testing.
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